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Abstract The vast majority of bats strongly depend on, but
do not make, shelters or roosts. We investigated Lophos-
toma silvicolum, which roosts in active termite nests ex-
cavated by the bats themselves, to study the relationship
between roost choice and mating systems. Due to the hard-
ness of the termite nests, roost-making is probably costly in
terms of time and energy for these bats. Video-observations
and capture data showed that single males excavate nests.
Only males in good physical condition attracted females to
the resulting roosts. Almost all groups captured from ex-
cavated nests were single male-multifemale associations,
suggesting a harem structure. Paternity assignments based
on ten polymorphic microsatellites, revealed a high repro-
ductive success of 46% by nest-holding males. We sug-
gest that the mating system of L. silvicolum is based on a
resource-defense polygyny. The temperatures in the exca-
vated nests are warm and stable, and might provide a suit-
able shelter for reproductive females. Reproductive success
achieved by harem males appears to justify the time and
effort required to excavate the nests. Reproductive success
may thus have selected on an external male phenotype, the
excavated nests, and have contributed to the evolution of
an otherwise rare behavior in bats.
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Introduction
Animals often depend on nests or other protected shelters
for survival and successful reproduction, and many species
must invest time and effort to build, maintain, and/or de-
fend shelters (Collias 1964; Morrison and Morrison 1981).
Consequently, the making of shelters is an important invest-
ment in reproduction and individual fitness. When females
are capable of rearing young alone, it is usually not in the
males’ interest to invest by contributing to parental care.
In this case, females must construct shelters alone and thus
interact with males only to mate (Dawkins 1976; Hansell
1984). However, a male may share parental care or provide
other services, if it keeps the females close and he thus gains
biased access to matings. Shelter-making can also be a form
of extended male phenotype, enabling females to judge the
quality of potential mates (Dawkins 1999). In many ter-
restrial vertebrates, males compete for females, while the
latter choose their mating partners. Females might then
mate with a male only once he has proven himself suitable,
e.g. by completing a shelter (Andersson 1994). Knowing
the identity of individuals contributing to the building of
shelters may help to understand the relationship between
this behavior and a species’ mating system.
The importance of shelters is particularly evident in the
large and diverse order of bats. Most bat species strongly
depend on roosts, in which they spend the day and often
a large proportion of the night (Kunz 1982). Nonetheless,
only about 20 of the more than 1,100 species are known
or suspected to make their own roosts (reviewed in Kunz
and Lumsden 2003). Individuals working on roosts have
been observed in even fewer species. Single males of the
short-nosed fruit bat, Cynopterus sphinx, make so-called
tents by chewing on the stems of vines or trees (Balasingh
et al. 1995). Similar behavior has been inferred in other
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Fig. 1 A termite nest with a bat-made cavity. Insert: close-up of
cavity containing two bats
bat species from bite marks on leaves or on flower and
fruit stems (Bhat and Kunz 1995; Storz and Kunz 1999),
and from manipulated arboreal ant and termite nests
(Hodgkison et al. 2003). The Neotropical Lophostoma sil-
vicolum belongs to the family Phyllostomidae, which in-
cludes the majority of roost-making bats. This species ex-
cavates active arboreal nests of the termite Nasutitermes
corniger (Fig. 1; Kalko et al., unpublished work). The sex
and social context of roost-making individuals in this, as in
most other roost-making species, were unknown.
The construction of cavities in the nests of social insects
occurs in many avian families (Collias 1964). In contrast,
among bats it is known only in the genus Lophostoma,
three species of flying foxes, and possibly a vespertilionid
bat (Kunz and Lumsden 2003). The termite nests that L.
silvicolum excavates are made of hard pre-digested wood,
mixed with fecal material (Dietz and Snyder 1924). Con-
sequently, both excavation and maintenance of cavities are
assumed to be costly.
We hypothesized that single males are responsible for
the making of roosts. Generally, roost-making, as a form of
parental care (Kunz and Hood 2000), can be provided by
either or both parents. In contrast, as a form of advertise-
ment or a direct service to attract mating partners, it is usu-
ally provided by the males (Kleiman and Malcolm 1981).
Consequently, males and females would be differently mo-
tivated to contribute to roost-making, depending on the
species’ mating system. Most roost-making bats are as-
sumed or known to live in single male-multifemale groups,
called harems (Kunz and Lumsden 2003). As harems are
often an indicator of resource or female defense polygyny
in mammals, we expected a similar group structure in our
study species (Clutton-Brock 1989). Based on this hypoth-
esis and on the assumption that the excavation of nests is
costly, we tested the following predictions: (a) only males
excavate termite nests, (b) excavating males are in better
condition than non-excavating males, (c) there is only one
reproductively active, adult male per nest, (d) reproductive
success of males is higher with females roosting in their
nest than with females in other nests.
Roosts in termite nests were monitored with automatic
transponder-readers (Kerth and Ko¨nig 1996) to identify in-
dividuals and specifically roost-makers, on infrared video-
recordings. Group composition and body condition of
males were determined for bats captured in groups from
termite nests. Finally, the DNA of all captured individu-
als was analyzed to investigate relatedness and individual
reproductive success of males.
Methods
Study site
Our main study site for fieldwork was on Barro Colorado
Island (BCI) at the Barro Colorado Natural Monument
(BCNM), Panama. This 1,560-ha island is located in Gatun
Lake (9◦10′N, 79◦150′W), and borders the Panama Canal
in central Panama. BCNM is covered with semi-deciduous
tropical lowland rainforest (Foster and Brokaw 1982).
Rainfall averages 2,600 mm per year, and about 90% of
rain falls from mid-April to December (Windsor 1990).
A second study site was located in the 22,000-ha
Soberania National Park (Soberania; 9◦07′N, 79◦42′)
and was covered with similar vegetation as the BCNM.
Soberania stretches along the mainland border of the
Panama Canal, east of BCI.
Study organism
L. silvicolum (formerly Tonatia silvicola; Lee et al. 2002)
is a medium-sized, gleaning, insectivorous bat with an av-
erage mass of 30 g (this study), which occurs in lowland
rainforests from southern Mexico to northern Brazil (Reid
1997). At our study sites, and especially on BCI, it is one
of the more common bat species according to long-term
capture records (Kalko et al. 1996). Few aspects of its ecol-
ogy and behavior have been studied. Previous telemetry
studies found average individual home ranges of 20.7 ha
(Bockholdt 1998; Kalko et al. 1999). The species uses a
hang-and-wait foraging strategy, catching its large arthro-
pod prey during short flights followed by landing on the
ground, after detecting prey by passive listening (Kalko
et al. 1999). Little is known about the species’ reproductive
cycle other than that females give birth to a single offspring
once and sometimes twice a year (Reid 1997).
Capture and marking of individuals
We captured L. silvicolum between March 2000 and June
2003, either in mistnets along forest trails at night, or di-
rectly from roosts during the day. We also captured bats
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from termite nests when pups were present and occasion-
ally upon discovery of a roost. We used a hand net fash-
ioned from a ring with mistnet material, and surrounded
with rubber foam to protect the termite nest from damage.
As roosts were, on average, 3.8 m above ground and could
be as high as 10.5 m (Kalko et al., unpublished work), the
trap was fastened to an extendable pole. Roosts were either
found by visually searching the forest for excavated termite
nests, or by radio-tracking bats (Kalko et al. 1999) that had
previously been captured in nets or from roosts.
We sampled a small piece of patagial wing membrane for
DNA extraction from all individuals using a 3-mm sterile
biopsy punch (Stiefel, Germany). The resulting hole healed
completely within 2–3 weeks (D.K.N. Dechmann, personal
observation). Wing tissue was stored in 95% ethanol until
extraction in the laboratory.
Because marking with necklaces or wing-bands had
proven harmful to L. silvicolum and unsuitable for iden-
tification of animals on videotapes (Ueberschaer 1999), we
used passive, subcutaneous transponders (pit-tags, EuroID.
Weilerswist, Germany) to identify individual bats in order
to determine roost-makers. Each transponder carries an in-
dividual code, which can be recorded with a hand-held
reader or with a self-made antenna attached to an auto-
matic reader (Kerth and Ko¨nig 1996). Most bats captured
on BCI, except pups younger than 3 weeks, were marked
with transponders before release. We attached automatic
readers to hand-made antennas and placed them around
the entrance of selected termite nests. This enabled us to
identify and monitor bats without further handling or other
disturbance.
Morphology and reproductive status
We determined sex and age of all captured individuals.
Bats were aged as juvenile, subadult, or adult by the de-
gree of ossification of the epiphyses of their finger-bones
(Anthony 1988). Unfledged or very freshly fledged young
were classified as pups. We then assessed the reproductive
status of all adults. For females, we inspected the nipples
and palpitated the belly for a fetus. We discriminated be-
tween four female reproductive states: non-reproductive,
pregnant, lactating, and post-lactating (Racey 1988). For
males, we measured testes size using calipers (length and
width in millimeters) and considered only adult males with
a testes width of 5 mm or more to be reproductively ac-
tive. We determined the reproductive cycle, and calculated
the percentage of reproductively active males and preg-
nant/lactating females for each month over the entire study
period.
We measured body mass in grams (only non-pregnant
females included), as well as lengths of forearm and
tibia in millimeters of all adult animals to quantify dif-
ferences among males and between the sexes. We ana-
lyzed data for males and females in a multivariate GLM
(general linear model) after testing for normal distribu-
tion. We compared body-size measures of males captured
at roosts alone or with other males, with those of males
captured at roosts with at least one female in a GLM with
body mass as a dependent factor and forearm length as a
covariate.
Group composition and behavior
To determine group composition, we recorded number,
sex, age, and reproductive status of bats each time we
captured them from a termite nest. Whenever we were
unable to capture all bats, we counted the number of
escapees.
Transponder-reading antennas around cavity entrances
recorded the identity and time of arrival and emergence of
each marked bat. By following known bats on videotape,
we assigned behaviors to individuals (see also Dechmann
et al. 2004). We analyzed video-recordings from 2 roosts
during 19 nights between 06.06.2002 and 03.06.2003 (CCD
Camera IR-CCD VK-121, lens AO8Z1-5NDDCI 8/8-
120 mm, both Eneo, recorder GV-D1000 Portable DVCR
Digital Video, Sony Europe, and custom-made infrared
panel). We quantified the total number of hours that adult
females, adult males, and subadults were present in the
recordings, and the time each individual spent manipulat-
ing the nest to further enlarge the cavity or undo recent
repair work by the termites.
Genetic analyses
We extracted DNA from skin samples using a salt chlo-
roform method (Mu¨llenbach et al. 1989). Afterwards, we
screened all animals at 11 polymorphic microsatellite loci,
7 of which have been published previously (Dechmann
et al. 2002; Table 1). Three new loci were added to one of the
multiplex PCRs, in Dechmann et al. (2002), changing the
protocol to the following: 6-plex [Tsi1Ca2 (new), Tsi1Ca3,
Tsi3Ca2, Tsi3Ca9, Tsi4Ca2 (new), Tsi6Ca3 (new)]: 55◦C,
30 cycles, 2.5 µl buffer (10x), 1.5 µl MgCl2 (25 mm), 0.5 µl
dNTP (10 mm), 0.5 µl taq.polymerase and 1 µl DNA (di-
luted 1:10). We added 0.6 µl Tsi1Ca2 and Tsi6Ca3 of both
the 5′ and the 3′ primer. For Tsi4Ca2, we added 0.8 µl
each. Primer concentration was always 10 mm. For other
primers and the second multiplex, see Dechmann et al.
(2002). An additional primer pair (locus AJA123) was ob-
tained from Ortega et al. (2002). AJA123 was analyzed
separately under the following conditions: 55◦C, 35 cy-
cles, 1.5 µl buffer (10x), 1.5 µl MgCl2 (25 mm), 0.3 µl
dNTP (10 mm), 0.1 µl taq.polymerase, 0.5 µl of each primer
(10 mm).
In the parentage analysis, we included only those pups for
which we were able to predict at least one putative father. A
predicted father was either captured together with the pup,
or had been captured with the pup’s mother previously in
another nest. As in Slate et al. (2000), we used likelihood
ratios, obtained with the program Cervus 2.0, to confirm
parentage (Marshall et al. 1998).
Maternity of pups that were not attached to the nipples
of their mothers at capture was assigned based on genetic
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Table 1 The 11 microsatellite loci used to assign maternity and
paternity in this study. All except AJA123 (from Ortega et al. 2002;
developed for Artibeus jamaicensis) were specially developed for
L. silvicolum. Seven were previously published in Dechmann et al.
(2002): Tsi1Ca3, Tsi2Ca1, Tsi3Ca2, Tsi3Ca9, Tsi3Ca13, Tsi3Ca16,
Tsi3Ca17 and three are first published here (Tsi1Ca2, Tsi4Ca2,
Tsi6Ca3). Heterozygosities were calculated with Cervus 2.0
(Marshall et al. 1998)
Locus Primer sequence (5′–3′) Annealing
temp. (C)
Repeat
motif
Locus
size (bp)
No. of
alleles
HE HO GenBank
accession no.
Tsil1Ca2 CAAGGAATAATGTGTGTGTGCAT 55 (TG)16 85–105 10 0.795 0.769 AY547505
TCCTGGTTTGGCAAGTGAT
Tsil1Ca3 TGCTTAGCTGATTAAGCCAGA 55 (GT)16 100–130 10 0.756 0.769 AF413027
TGGGGTTATATGTTTTTATCTCTTCTT
Tsil2Ca1 GTGCTCTTCCATGCACAGG 60 (CT)12(CA)12
(GA)(CA)2
(TA)(CA)13
115–160 13 0.563 0.562 AF413028
TGCTACACAGGTTGCGACTAC
Tsil3Ca2 GGAAATGGGAGGCAGATTAAG 55 (CA)24 180–200 11 0.841 0.828 AF431029
TTCATCTCTAGATATTCAAAGG
Tsil3Ca9 TGGCACCACTTTCTTGTCAG 55 (GT)21 145–180 9 0.523 0.305 AF431030
TGGTGGTGGTCACAGGAATC 0.496a 0.496a
Tsil3Ca13 ACCTTTCCCTTCTCCCTCAC 60 (TG)19 125–165 10 0.716 0.717 AF431031
CAACTATTGACAGATGAATCCAAAC
Tsil3Ca16 ACCCTACTCATGTTCTCAGC 60 (TG)17 75–100 11 0.793 0.809 AF431032
GCTACTAGTAATAACAGTGTGACAGC
Tsil3Ca17 AGAGCACTGGGCAAGGTAGG 60 (CA)19 75–115 14 0.793 0.809 AF413033
GAGCTTCTTGAAGGTAAGGATCAG
Tsil4Ca2 TTACCCATGCAAGCAAACAC 55 (CA)17 105–115 8 0.826 0.818 AY547506
TGTTTTGAATGGACCTGCTG
Tsil6Ca3 TGGAATGTGTCCTTACAATG 55 (CA)20 120–160 17 0.857 0.858 AY547507
CTGATTGTGTGGAGCTGT
AJA123 GACCACTTTTCCTCCCATGAC 55 (CA)1A(CA)17
CT(CA)2
225–255 12 0.872 0.841 AY099073
CCTGAGCTAATACTCCAGAGGAAG
aHeterozygosities for females only
data. Because the inclusion of maternal alleles allows more
powerful determination of paternity, and because we ex-
pected to find mothers and dependent pups together in a
nest, a lactating female captured together with a pup was
deemed that pup’s mother if there were no maternal al-
lele mismatches. Whenever individuals had escaped, we
assigned the mother with Cervus, including only adult fe-
males that had previously been captured in the same roost.
We only accepted females as mothers with a positive LOD
(logarithm of likelihood ratio), and if the DNA mismatched
at no more than one locus (Marshall et al. 1998).
Similarly, when assigning fathers, we accepted only those
with the highest LOD with the pup in question, again al-
lowing for one mismatching allele. Simulations required
for the calculation of the significance of paternity assign-
ments were run separately for mothers and fathers, with
10,000 permutations, a typing error of 0.01, and a sam-
pling rate of 50% (assessed by recapture rates). Confi-
dence levels were set at 80% and 95%. A file including
predicted fathers from all roosts were used in the Cervus
analysis for all tested pups (BCI: 13 males, Soberania:
6 males).
We repeated the analysis for the Barro Colorado Island
population, this time including all adult males and pups
from BCI, to verify our predictions concerning potential
fathers. Here we additionally tried to assign fathers to
those five pups that had been captured in roosts containing
no males (see Results) and for which no father could be
predicted.
We compared the degree of relatedness of males with
pups captured in the same nest and with pups captured in
other nests, to assess the relative reproductive success of
males in their own nest. Here, we again included all pups,
even if their father was unknown or not currently in the
same roost. We calculated pairwise relatedness ratios with
the program Relatedness 5.0.8. (Queller and Goodnight
1989) for all males in whose nest pups had been cap-
tured, with all pups captured in other nests. In a paired
t-test, we then compared average relatedness of each male
to pups in the same nest with that to pups from other
nests.
Statistical analyses
We did all statistical analyses, except for those inte-
grated into Cervus and Relatedness, with SPSS 11 (SPSS,
Chicago). All data were tested for normal distribution with
the Kolmogorov-Smirnov method. The significance level
was 5%.
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Results
Number of roosts and animals
We captured 388 bats, of which 51 were pups. Thirty-four
of the pups were too young to be marked with transponders
and only a wing biopsy for DNA analysis was obtained from
them. Thirty individuals, which were captured in Soberania
and parts of the BCNM other than BCI, were sampled for
DNA but not marked, as recapture efforts at those sites
were low. About 50% of the captured animals were already
marked during the final field season from March to June
2003.
We captured bats from a total of 34 excavated termite
nests. We found 15 roosts by visual searching and 19 by
radio-tracking previously captured bats. Two of these roosts
(“Kodak” and “Donato”) were monitored with transponder-
reading antennas and video-recordings.
Morphology and reproductive status
We captured and analyzed data for 14.6±10.8 females and
10.6±4.2 males per month. Females had two yearly preg-
nancy peaks. The main peak was in March/April and a
second one occurred in August/September (Fig. 2). Each
of these was followed by an increase in lactating females.
However, this increase was much more distinct after the
first pregnancy peak. Males also showed two periods of
increased reproductive activity, the first starting during late
pregnancy at the end of the dry season (February/March),
peaking in April. The percentage of males with enlarged
testes then slowly decreased and peaked again at the height
of the rainy season (November) after females had given
birth for the second time.
Fig. 3 Residuals of mean body mass corrected for forearm length
of male Lophostoma silvicolum captured with females (“harem”:
33.2±2.8 g) or without females (“bachelor”: 31.1±2.6 g) from ex-
cavated termite nests
Distinct dimorphism between the sexes was significant
in all three parameters we investigated, with males being
heavier and larger than females (Table 2).
We also found significant variation in physical condition
among males. Males captured together with females were in
better condition (mass corrected for forearm-length, type III
sum of squares=284.30, F20=2.38, P=0.013; Fig. 3) than
males captured without females. Harem males, including
the two males from the roosts observed with transponder
antennas, never reversed their status during our study (seven
males recaptured between one and three times, not includ-
ing logger data). However, three single males and one male
from a bachelor roost were later captured with females.
Multiple captures of the same individuals were included to
control for potential variation in body mass due to a change
of status (harem male or not) or season.
Fig. 2 Reproductive state of
127 adult male and 175 adult
female Lophostoma silvicolum
on BCI
Table 2 Body mass, and
lengths of forearm and tibia of
male and female L. silvicolum.
Results of a multivariate GLM,
testing the influence of sex on
those variables (type III of
squares). All interactions were
significant (P<0.001)
Sex n Mean SE GLM
Sum of squares F1,118 P
Mass m 136 31.9 g 0.37
f 138 29.8 g 0.27 101.77 9.21 0.003
Forearm m 130 52.7 mm 0.11
f 138 52.1 mm 0.12 26.61 14.79 <0.001
Tibia m 55 28.5 mm 0.15
f 65 27.9 mm 0.10 9.59 7.91 0.006
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Table 3 Composition of groups of L. silvicolum, captured from
excavated termite nests. Categories: number of captures per group-
type; total number of males; mean number of females; mean number
of subadults of both sexes; mean number of pups and number of
escaped individuals. Range of number of captured individuals given
in parentheses where appropriate
Group type No. caps. Ad. males Mean no. fem. Mean no. subad. Mean no. pups Escapes
Incomplete harem 34 0–1 1.6 (0–5) 0.4 (0–2) 1.1 (0–5) ≥1
Complete harem 11 1 2.1(0–6) 0.5 (0–2) 0.5 (0–3) 0
Solitary males 8 1 0 0 0 0
All-female 4 0 3.7 (1–8) 0 1.2 (0–4) 0
Multi-male 4 3 (2–4) 0.7 (0–3) 0 0.5 (0–2) ≥0
In a second step, we analyzed males captured alone (in-
cluded in males without females above) separately from
those captured in male groups. Single males were of in-
termediate mass (32.1±2.3 g, n=7). This difference was
not significant from either males captured with females, or
males captured in male groups (data not shown).
Group size and social structure
Group composition was determined based on 61 capture
events from 34 excavated termite nests (Table 3). We made
up to four capture attempts per nest. Time between captures
at the same roost ranged from 5 days to 19 months. Females
often left a roost after capture and a second capture attempt
was only made soon after the first one, if many animals
had escaped. Usually, we only captured at a nest once each
reproductive season. Most of the groups consisted of one
adult male, one to several adult or subadult females, and
up to five juveniles. One group also contained one subadult
male. Composition of large groups was more difficult to
determine, as animals were more likely to escape from
them. The largest group including juveniles comprised
12 animals, 8 of which were captured. We encountered
eight single males and three larger groups with a maximum
of four adult males. One of the latter groups also contained
three lactating females and their pups. Four groups of fe-
males containing no male were captured. Three of them
were captured within 10 days of each other, in June 2003.
Behavior
We covered all phases of the reproductive cycle with the
19 nights that we videotaped (Kodak: n=8; Donato: n=11).
Adult females (n=6) were observed for 78 h 20 min, adult
males (n=2, one in each nest) for 62 h 35 min, and subadults
(one male and one female) for 30 h 5 min. Two small pups
were also present in Donato in June 2003. They were not
yet able to fly and stayed in the roost until one mother per-
manently left Donato, taking the pup with her. The pups’
presence on the recordings was not quantified. Nest modi-
fication occurred during 5 nights and lasted between 2 and
35 min per night. Males enlarged or restored the cavities
using their teeth, reinforcing their biting power by push-
ing themselves off the cavity walls with their forearms. We
were able to identify the individual working on the nest in
all cases. Whenever several bats were present, all of them
were visible and thus no events of nest modification were
overlooked. Both adult males were observed modifying the
nest they inhabited (nest 1: 1 out of 8 nights, nest 2: 4 out
of 11 nights). However, they only did so when no other bats
were present. Females, subadults, and pups were never ob-
served modifying the nest, although more individuals were
filmed. During several nights without nest modification, the
male was never alone in the nest, especially when females
had pups and frequently returned to feed them.
Genetic analysis
We excluded Tsi3Ca9 from the dataset as this locus turned
out to be x-linked. Values of observed heterozygosity (HO)
of the remaining ten loci agreed with expected heterozy-
gosity (HE; Table 1).
Our data on the reproductive cycle and group composition
suggest a post-partum estrus in L. silvicolum. Thus, the
adult male of the nest where a female last gave birth would
be the most likely father of her current pup. Hence, we only
analyzed pups if we had captured a male in the same roost,
or pups of females that had roosted with a known male
during the previous reproductive season. These conditions
were met in 12 of the 34 roosts (1–3 capture events during
different reproductive seasons per roost; pups included in
the analysis: BCI: n=36; Soberania: n=10).
We assigned 33 of the 46 pups to putative mothers with
zero (n=32) or 1 mismatch (n=1), and used these candi-
date mothers in our assignment of fathers. In cases where
no bats had escaped at capture, each pup could be assigned
to one of the present lactating females. For all pups, we
predicted between one and three potential fathers (total
number of males tested on BCI: n=13; in Soberania: n=6).
A predicted father turned out to be the genetic father in
21 of the 46 cases (all with zero mismatches). This corre-
sponds to an average reproductive success of 46% of the
predicted males. Average LOD for assignment of mothers
was 4.27±2.1 and for fathers 6.16±2.4.
We know very little about the nest-switching behavior
of females. Seventeen of the 21 pups for which a father
was successfully predicted, were assigned to the current
nest male. The remaining five mothers had moved from
a known roost since the last reproductive season and the
male of that previous roost had sired their pup. Only
one female was captured in different nests during two
successive reproductive seasons, but neither of the two
harem males had sired her pup. Most females were either
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captured the first time when they were captured with the
pup (n=24), or they had moved roosts more than one
reproductive season ago (n=5).
The second Cervus analysis included 104 adult males
and all 41 pups from BCI. For 13 of the 16 BCI pups
where a father had been predicted and confirmed before,
the most-likely father assigned by Cervus was the same
as in the previous analysis (average LOD=5.72±2.50). In
two other cases males assigned with a higher LOD had at
least one mismatch with the pup in question while the male
currently roosting with the pup’s mother had none. In the
third case, the assignment by our second analysis resulted
in another father than the one predicted from capture data.
Only four pups were assigned to unpredicted males, one
of which was a known harem male from another roost,
without mismatches. All other assigned father-offspring
pairs had between one and four mismatches, although
the average LOD was still relatively high (3.47±1.18).
The social status (harem or bachelor male) of unpredicted
males during the time the pups were born or conceived is
unknown because they had been captured in mistnets and
not directly from a roost.
We calculated average degrees of relatedness between
males and pups for the 12 males that cohabited with pups
when captured from a roost. We expected high degrees of
relatedness if the mothers of those pups had remained in or
returned to the same site in which they were last insemi-
nated. We then computed average relatedness between each
of the same 12 males and any pups not found in that male’s
modified nest. Males were significantly more closely re-
lated with pups caught in the same roost than with pups
from other roosts (same roost: r=0.25±0.24; other roost:
r=0.01±0.05; t=3.64, df=11, P=0.004). Males sired be-
tween none and four out of five pups in their own roost per
reproductive season.
Discussion
Mating strategies are strongly influenced by the amount
of investment in courtship and parental care by the mating
partners (Emlen and Oring 1977). One form of investment
is the making of shelters, which are crucial for the survival
and reproduction of many animals. Our results indicate
that male L. silvicolum excavate active termite nests,
which are then used as roosts. Males consequently gain
reproductive success by mating with the females that join
them in their roosts.
Reproductive cycle
In order to understand mating strategies, it is important to
know the reproductive cycle of a species. In species, where
estrus is frequent or non-seasonal, males should attempt
to stay near females and ready to mate. In contrast, when
there is a distinct female reproductive season, the sexes
may segregate during most of the year. For example, many
male ungulates join females only shortly before the on-
set of the mating season (Ruckstuhl and Neuhaus 2002).
Our data indicate that, like several other species of tropical
bats (Racey and Entwistle 2000), L. silvicolum exhibits bi-
modal polyestry with post-partum estrus, in which females
become receptive shortly after parturition.
Evidence for resource-defense polygyny
Only males modified nest cavities, thus presumably creat-
ing a roosting resource for females. While we cannot ex-
clude the possibility that males occasionally also usurp and
take over previously excavated roosts from other males,
the composition of 95% of the roosting groups provides
additional evidence for resource-defense polygyny. Most
groups were single male-multifemale groups, henceforth
called harems. The three multimale groups were probably
associations of bachelors. Bachelor groups are also known
from other harem-forming bats such as Phyllostomus
hastatus (McCracken and Bradbury 1981) and Artibeus
jamaicensis (Kunz et al. 1983; Ortega and Arita 2000).
One of the bachelor groups contained three females we had
captured shortly before in another roost. This may have
caused those females to join a bachelor group. The signifi-
cance of the four all-female groups remains unclear.
While our results suggest that males excavate termite
nests to attract females and achieve matings, living in ac-
tive termite nests may not be equally beneficial for males
and females. The evolution of such an unusual roost-choice
is only possible if the interests of both sexes are met. Shared
benefits may be the same as for birds living in nests of social
insects: protection from predators through the hardness and
shape of the nest, or indirect defense by commensal ants
(Brightsmith 2000; Hansell and Deeming 2002), which are
commonly found in nests of Nasutitermes corniger, in-
habited by L. silvicolum (D.K.N. Dechmann, unpublished
data). But there may also be sex-specific benefits of roost-
ing in active termite nests.
Male point of view
Males must invest the time and energy required to excavate
hard nests. The fact that males are alone when excavating
or maintaining a cavity may indicate that they allocate time
other group members spend foraging. N. corniger usually
begins to repair nests soon after damage is inflicted and
cavities were often filled a few days or weeks after bats de-
serted a roost in an active nest (D.K.N. Dechmann, personal
observation). Thus, constant maintenance and presence by
the male seem necessary even after the completion of the
cavity. This is supported by the observation that presence
of bats is associated with the amount of nest material col-
lected underneath termite nests with completed cavities
(Ueberschaer 1999). Few other bats, one of them the pale-
otropical Cynopterus sphinx (Balasingh et al. 1995; Storz
and Kunz 1999), seem to invest a comparable effort into
roost-making. Males of this species are also larger than fe-
males in the part of their range where the species is more
polygynous (Storz et al. 2001a).
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Although relatively rare in bats (Ralls 1977), larger size
of males is considered a sexually selected trait and has
a strong influence on fitness in mammals (Clutton-Brock
1988; McElligott et al. 2001). Sexual dimorphism is typi-
cal for polygynous mammals and may occur among harem-
forming bats with high male investment. Phyllostomus has-
tatus, for example, lives in harems year round and harem
maintenance appears to be costly for males. Male P. has-
tatus are larger than females (McCracken and Bradbury
1981; Kunz et al. 1998). In contrast, males of the tent-
making Ectophylla alba are not larger than females, and
harems are only formed during the breeding season (Brooke
1990). However, in the spotted-winged fruit bat Balionyc-
teris maculata, which also sometimes inhabits excavated
ant or termite nests, males are smaller than females while
of the same mass (Hodgkison et al. 2003). Actual roost-
making has not been observed in this species, but it is most
likely done by males. It is unknown if roost-making in this
species is less costly or other selective forces have caused
larger size of females, as in populations of C. sphinx (Storz
et al. 2001a). But we suggest that sexual dimorphism is a
strong indicator for high male investment in L. silvicolum,
regardless of whether it is a sexually selected trait or an in-
dicator of a male’s higher ability to invest in roost-making
and/or harem maintenance.
A good physical condition may be necessary for both
making and defense of a cavity. Males of polygynous mam-
mals, such as fallow deer, only gain additional body mass
before the breeding season (McElligott et al. 2003). In
contrast, male L. silvicolum with harems were heavier than
unsuccessful males throughout the year. We cannot exclude
the possibility that this difference in physical condition is
an age effect as in other species (Kunz et al. 1983; Storz
et al. 2000). Regardless of age, males that did monopolize
a nest, but did not manage to attract females, were of in-
termediate mass. This seems to indicate that the females
prefer larger males, although cues not obvious to us may
have led females to choose appropriate nests rather than
males.
Is male reproductive success high enough to justify nest-
making and maintenance? Reproductive success in harems
has been assessed in a few species of polygynous bats.
In Saccopteryx bilineata, males defend harems and court
females by hovering displays (Bradbury and Vehrencamp
1976; Voigt and von Helversen 1999). In this species, males
sire 29% of the pups in their harem (Heckel et al. 1999).
In other species, this value averages around 60% but can
range up to 100% in individual harems (Storz et al. 2001b;
Ortega et al. 2003). In comparison, male birds, such as tree
swallows, remain socially monogamous in spite of 70% or
more extra-pair copulations by the females (Kempenaers
et al. 1999). Thus, our estimate of 46% falls well within
the range reported from other species. In addition, we may
have underestimated individual male reproductive success.
If we had known more previous harem-males of mothers,
this would have allowed us to predict and test more potential
fathers of pups.
As in leaf-modifying bats (Lewis 1995), the nature of
their chosen roosts forces L. silvicolum to be flexible.
Termite colonies may die or be damaged by predators,
forcing the females to find a new shelter, while the male
must excavate another nest. Due to post-partum estrus, fe-
males may also switch termite nests after mating and give
birth in the roost of a male that is not the father of their pup.
However, we found that when we captured mothers, they
were still roosting with the fathers we were able to assign to
their pups. This was true in all except five cases, where the
assigned father was the male the mother had roosted with
previously. This means that females often remain faithful
to a roost or male for several breeding seasons. At the same
time, sheltering another male’s pup may not incur addi-
tional costs, if the nest-holder can sire the mother’s next
offspring. Reproductive success of male C. sphinx depends
on colony structure during the previous post-partum estrus
rather than current parturition (Storz et al. 2001b), and the
same may be true for male L. silvicolum. We show that re-
latedness of males with pups in their nest is high, indicating
that they mate with the females that roost with them, thus
justifying roost-making. Providing suitable roosts may be a
strategy of males to motivate females to remain with them
and thus gain access to matings.
Female point of view
In mammals, females are usually the sex that chooses high-
quality mating partners. A safe and otherwise suitable shel-
ter, in which to give birth to their young and rear them, is
also important, and may be an indicator for male quality
in L. silvicolum. Here, roost temperature may play a cru-
cial role. Temperatures in active excavated termite nests are
higher than in inactive ones, or in tree holes, occupied by
closely related bat species (Dechmann et al. 2004). Little is
known about the use of torpor by phyllostomids (Speakman
and Thomas 2003). But as torpor slows milk production,
lactating females should be selected not to reduce their
metabolism (Wilde et al. 1999). In addition, young bats
are altricial and can thermoregulate only to a limited ex-
tent. A cool environment can slow down postnatal growth
(Kunz and Hood 2000). As a behavioral response, ma-
ternity colonies of bats often roost in warmer places than
non-reproductive individuals (Kunz 1982). The higher tem-
perature in the termite nests may be important at least for
females and their offspring, and may have contributed to the
roost choice of this species (Dechmann et al. 2004). How-
ever, not only reproductive females, but also all other indi-
viduals, including bachelor males, live in termite nests all
year. This indicates that termite nests may be advantageous
for all members of this species, and further investigation of
the benefits of roosts in termite nests is needed.
The evolution of an external trait, e.g. a shelter made by
a male, can be significantly enhanced if it makes finding
males easier for the females (Andersson 1994). Some of the
termite nests we found contained only single males. This
indicates that it is not sufficient for a male to excavate or
take over a termite nest to attract females. In order to select
a male and/or the cavity offered by him, females may need
to find and visit several nests. This may be facilitated if
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termite nests are more conspicuous than other roosts, such
as tree cavities.
In conclusion, we suggest that living in excavated termite
nests is beneficial for both male and female L. silvicolum,
albeit at least partially for different reasons. This particular
roost choice, as well as the fact that only males construct
the cavities, are closely connected with the mating system
of this bat and may not have evolved independently. Future
research on metabolic costs and benefits should allow us to
better understand the role of roost-making. It may also help
us to learn about the special adaptations that were neces-
sary for the development of this trait, and may answer the
question of why roost-making is not more common in bats.
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